Brunch
(Until 3pm)

Alpine Eggs Florentine £7
Poached eggs, avocado and spinach, toasted sour dough, hollandaise
Add’ - Campbell & Neil smoked salmon £3 | Rose Farm dry cured bacon £2

Superfood Pancakes £7
Green pea and buckwheat pancakes, poached eggs, spinach, pomegranate and chilli yoghurt

Breakfast Brioche Bap £6
Dry cured Rose Farm bacon, black pudding, mushroom, Emmental and truffle oil
Add an egg £1

Wild Mushroom Fricassée £7
Wild mushroom fricassée, chargrilled sour dough, hen egg, truffle oil

The Black Run £10
Rose Farm pork and leek sausage, dry cured bacon, grilled tomato and mushrooms, black pudding, fried eggs and homemade baked beans

The Green Run £10
Superfood pea and buckwheat pancakes, spinach, avocado, tomato, mushroom, poached eggs, pomegranate and chilli yoghurt

The Nursery Slope £6
Rose Farm pork & leek sausage, dry cured bacon, fried egg, homemade beans

Homemade beans on toast £4.5
Chargrilled sour dough, homemade beans
Add’ - Egg £1 | Melted Emmental £1 | Rose Farm dry cured bacon £2